
Students wiI
remain on GFC
They kep t2 votes hy 2 votes

By ELLEN NYGAARD
Students will retain their rep-

resentatives on the General Facul-
ty Council and its executive com-
mittcc as a resuit of student
eouincil's refusai Monday night
to withdraw representation.

At Monday's GFC meeting,
students' union president David
Ladbeater and vice-president Liz
Law failed to receive support for
thir motions concerning Gate-
ssay censorship. They subse-
quently requested last right that
cot ncil mandate them to with-
draw from GFC.

The vote for withdrawal failed
to obtain the necessary two-thirds
majority by two votes.

Mr. Leadbeater, explaining his
position, said "this is a clear issue
where a matter of justice in the
eyes of many students was turned
down by the GFC. Students'
cotincil had overwhelmingly sup-
portcd motions on Gateway cen-
sorship." He said they chose this
particular issue only as represen-
tative of an overall attitude of the
GFC which prevented any effec-
tive student voice.

Treasurer Dennis Fitzgerald
suggsted that rather than with-
drawing at this point, students
should request more representa-
tion on that body and withdraw
if refused. Other councillors said
such attempts are not now prov-
ing fruitful.

"We are flot talking about the
principle of censorship, we are
talking about tactics. 1 think if
we withdraw it will create only
a ripple," said agriculture rep
Ken Stickland.

"There may be a littie ripple
when we get off, but there's none
when we're on," retorted Bob
Hunka.

The lengthy discussion polari-
zed between those councillors who
feit that representation of two
students in a body of 77 was a
hollow and farcical exercise and
those who were reluctant to give
Up the students' foothold in the
structure.

A member of the gallery said
students should refuse member-
ship on any university body un-
less three conditions are met:
student parity, student agreement
with the objectives of the com-
mittee, and open meetings.

Subsequent motoions by Gerry
Riskin and Bill Bradley advo-
cating suspending representation
until after council elections, and
censuring GFC's action, also
failed.

Comedy of Errors
The above discussion occupied

the more civilized second half
of the meeting, conducted by
council's new speaker Lawrence
McCallum.

A totally disorganized comedy
of errors in the first haîf resulted
in the coverage of only two major
items: by-law changes as a result
of the expansion referendum, and
the granting of $300 to Women's
Day activities.

There was some skepticism
among maie members of council
as to the organization, and objec-
tives of Women's Day. Co-ordina-
tor Dennis Crowe and arts rep
Brian MacDonald, however, in-
troduced the motion granting
funds, in support of a represen-
tation f rom the organizers.

Amid gross procedural confu-
sion, council approved a $3 in-
crease in students' union fees for
most categories of students to
cover SUB expansion.

A flurry of amendments, alter-
nate motions, and reconsidera-
tions marked the attempts of the
professional faculties to justify
their reluctance to pay extra fees
for a building which they feit was
of only limited use to them.

"Meds and dents pay students'
union fees for up to eight years,
and that's longer than Most
people here," said dent rep Jerry
Connolly.

Commerce rep Willie Heslup
argued that it was irrelevant how
long a student remained on camp-
us. "If they're here and use the
facilities, they should pay," he
said.

-John Hushagen photo
THIS IS WHERE THE ACTION JS?

... students' council fast night
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SU co-ordinator wins appeai
Dennis Crowe was back at the

students' council meeting Mon-
day night, with full students'
union priviheges restored.

A DIE Board penalty which
revokcd the co-ordinator's stu-
dents' union privileges, and fined
hin for missing two DIE Board
nietings in connection with the
closure of the SUB Art Gallery
ast November, was considerably
rediiccd by the appeals board.

"Professor A. A. Ryan (one
of thie members of the appeals
board), when outlining the re-
duced penalty stated the appeal
board feit 1 had a valid reason
for nissing the f irst meeting, and
therefore reduced the fine from
$15 for missing both meetings to
$750 for missing the second
Meeting due to carelessness.

1I can't state as to their rea-
sns for lifting the one month

suspension of students' union
privileges but I assume that it is
because they felt the original
DIE Board penalty was too
harsh," Mr Crowe said Monday
night.

Mr. Crowe was visibly upset
about the coverage the article re-
ceived in last Thursday's Gate-
way.

"To say the least I was a ittle
annoyed when 1 read the story
on the front page. I think the
article was slanted against me,
and although 1 do flot think this
was done intentionally, 1 came
out looking very badly -more
than was merited for missing two
meetings.

"The 'personal reasons' in
quotation marks made it look like
1 was off at a party or something
which was obviously not the case,
as the appeal board judged," he
said.

YES ITH CAITAL'Y'-DCave Hebditch photo
... Friday for SUB expansion

Students fuvour SUB expansion
Welh, they did it!
Friday, students overwhelm-

inghy supported SUR expansion
in a students' union referendum.
0f the 5,239 students who
turned out to vote, 4,455 were
in favor of expansion, 756 were
against, and 28 votes were spoil-
ed. No one knows the opinions
of the 13,000 students who did
not bother to vote.

Now that the students have
supported the expansion three
things are needed:
0 approval of a pub in SUR
must be passed by the Liquor

Control Board
0 approval of commercial facili-
ties in SUB by the Board of
Governors
0 approval of a loan from the
Alberta government.

If A these requirements are
met, tenders will be called this
summer and hopefully construc-
tion wilh begin in the fail.

The estîmated comipletion date
is late 1971 or early 1972.

Staff election for editor
For the information of any applicants to the personnel board for
next year's Gateway editor, the staff is forwarding its recommenda-
tion Friday, February 6, after due electoral procedures. Applicants
interested in gaining that recommendation should contact the
editor-in-chief inimediately.

Th Gat way 1
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IWomnen'sD
Women's Day on campus will be

held Wednesday. Sponsored by
Women's Liberation and Wauneita
Society, the programn will include
filmns and panel discussions, and
wiIl be held in SUB theatre fromn
noon until 3 p.m.

TOD)AY
CONCERTO CONCERT

Concerto Concert wiii be held at
8:30 p.m. in Convocation Hall. Arts
Bldg. The Department of Music Or-
chestra wiii be conducted by Michael
Rowie, with sololats Lorraine Ambrose
and John Ellis. planista; Anne-Marie
Stacey, soprano; Broderyck Oison.
violinist; and Ernest Kassian. violinist,
In a programi of music by Mozart,
Schumann, Purcell and Puccini. Ad-
mission is free.
JUSTICE VS. MERCY

The Society for the New Inteliectual
wiil present the lecture "Justice vs.
Mercy" at 7 p.m. In SUR 138.

WEDNESDAY
WORKSHOP CONCERT

A workshop concert will bc held at
4 p.m. in Convocation Hall. Arts Build-
ing. Deparment of Music students will
perform. Admission ia f ree.
LANDSCAPE PAINTING

RoseMary Alian wiil give an in-
formai talIk on Canadian landscape
painting ai 1 p.m. In SUB Gallery.
There wilI also be sides.
"TO SIR WITH LOVE"

-To Sir With Love." starring Sidney
Portier, will be sponsored by U ofA

Flyig Club. at 7 p.m. hi TL il.

U N -Classitied
Did your CAR INSURANCE gou
again? It shouidn't have! Caîl 432-7487
or 429-6071-Open 9:00 arn. ta 9:00 p.m.

TYPIN'G PROBLEMS? Copying Prob-
lems? Why not cali Varsity Thesis
Reproduction Co. Ph. 488-7787.

- GETTING ENGAGED -
Save 20% bo 40% on diamond rings.
Phi. 488-8444 anytime) or 433-0280
(evenings only).

NEED A PHOTOGRAPHER? Weddings,
Formais. Portraits and Commercial
Photography. Contact: Ken Hutchinson.
office 432,-4323, residence 439-4213

SKETCHES: We wll buy historical or
scenic sketches. Submit five for ap-
proval. Contact: Rick Flach at 434-
4770.

THESIS REPRODUCTION - Multlith
Master or Xerox. Xerox Copying while

cýýw1.Olie's C ing Services Ltd..
9 7 Ave. M r John Franklin

House>. Cali 432-7693

GOING OVERSEAS? Passport photos
wiil be taken Thursday, Jan. 29 ln
S.U.B. 238 from 7:30 p.m. to 10:00 p.m.

SECRETARY WILL DO TYPING -
Thesîs, term papers. reports. etc. Phone
Mrs. Cuke 454-6531 (days) 422-3928
(eve.).

15%1 STUDENT DISCOUNT - Applies
ta tires and ahl new merchandise.
Harvey's OK Tire Store, l3th Ave. &
97th Street. Phone 476-6464.

PROSPECTIVE TEACHERS
The R.C. Separate School Districts of

Grande Prairie. Beaverlodge. SexsmIth
and Vaiieyview require teachers ai al
g rde ileveia for September 1970. In-
terestedi teachers or education students

can arrange an Interview on the Ed-
monton campus with Mr. J. Dochert
of Grande Prairie, February 2 or3
1970.

Contace Campus Manpower Centre,
SUR.

Salary Grid Grande Prairie R.C.
Separate 1969-70

I 11 111 IV V VI
Minimum

4,400 5,075 5,875 7.025 7,425 7,825
Maximum

6,700 7,875 8,975 11,375 11.775 12,175
Increments

9 9 10 10 10 10

FOUND: Fur hat In University area
on Friday Jan. 16. Owner psy ad ta
claini. PhoLne 433-5621.

STENO WILL DO TYPING inalher
home. Term 1 srsreothsi.tc
Phone 475-2 4.es eotteiec

PROFESSIONAL WOMAN will provide
room and board in exchange for
babysitting 8 year aid -boy. Phone
434-1615.

WANTED-Books for Psychology 360
(experimentai psychology). Phone 432-
6307 between 6 p.m.-12:00 p.m. Monday
thru Friday.

*7c per word
*minimum $1.05 per insertion

0 3 day deadline
0 payable before insertion
0 for huilier mb.

CALL 432-4241

short shorts

é7yurrves on
THURSDAY

CAMPUS CRUSADE FOR CHRIST
Campus Crusade for Christ wiii hold

their regular supper meeting at 5:30
p.m. ln SUB 280.
LA SOCIETA ITALIANA

La Societa Italiana wiii hold lis reg-
ular meeting ai 8 p.m. ln roomn 17,
Arts Building. Films wili be showin.
WOMEN'S LIBERATION

Women's Libration wili hoid an
organizationai meeting at 7 p.m. ln
SUB-room to be announced.
U 0F A POLISH CLUB

General meeting of the U of A Poiish
Club wiii be held at 5 p.m. in SUB
104. Miss Ulici a Stolski wiii present a
report. Attendance mandatory for ahl
members.

Dr. P. J. Gaudet
Dr. A. J. Bevan

OPTOMETRISTS

Office Phone 439-2085

201 Strathcona Medical
Dental BIdg.

8225 - lO5th Street
Edmnonton, Alberta

JUBILAIRE

preseu

IIa[f,,

Wednesduy
MONDAY

"MAME",TICKETS
Ticket sles for "Mame" wiil go on

sale at the SUB ticket booth and the
exhibition box office on Monday.

SHORT COURSE IN
AIRPHOTO INTERPRETATION

The basic principles, techniques. and
applications of airphoto interpretation
wii1 be examined in a January course
sponsored by the Department of Ex-
tension.

Dr. J. D. Mollard, president of J. D.
Mollard and Associates, Regina, wiil
conduct the course with the assistance
of members of bis staff.

Airphoto Interpretation wiil be held
Jan. 26 through 30 from 9 a.m. to 4:30
p.m. The fee la $120 inciuding course
materlals and banquet on Jan. 26.

mirts hy 1Suville RhW"
Group No. 1 Group No. 2
Regular ta $115.00 Regular ta $'130.00
For 8O For ~30

ny $7 *00 only $ 30

Sportcouts & Blazers
Reg. $49.50 ta $75.00

atrn $29.00 to $59.00O

2£& 3 pc. coordinuyted sport suits
Reg. $79.50 ta $1 10.00

arin $59.e50 to $88e00

Additional details may be obtained
from the department by calling 439-
2021, ext. 27.

OTHERS
"SNOW WEEKEND"'

"Snaw Weekend" sponsored by VCF
Feb. 6-8 at Pioneer Lodge, Sundre.
Total coat, $16. transportation Inciuded.
Pick up applications at Rm. 224, Pem-
bina Hai1. Everyone weicome.
NEWMAN CLUB

Newman Club presents 'What's a
Lif e Anyhow?, S unday, Feb. 1, 8
p.m. at St. Jase phas Coliege, 114 St.
and 89 Ave. Speakers wiil be Dr. J. F.
Henderson, prof essor of biochemistry,
U of A, Cancer Research Unit, and
Dr. H. E. Bell, associate professor,
clinical pathoiagy. Everyone welcome.
EXTENSION DEPARTMENT

This winter and sprIng the Depat-
ment of Extension la offering three
courses la Management and Mtiva-
lion.

Management and Motivation wiil be
held Jan. 29 through 31. This course la
for business managers and others who
have the responsibility for establishing

TEH~HER~ WHNIEB
I

=

THE CALGARY SCHOOL BOARD
invites applications for September,
1970. Board Representatives will
interview February 2ncl to 6th.
Positions will be available at ail grade
levels and in ail subject areas. These
include positions within the Division
of Special Educational Services,
Business Education and Technical and
Industrial-Vocational Education,
and Librarians.

For application forms and interview
appointments, contact:

Canada Manpower Center
Student Placement Office
Box 854, Telephone 432-4291
The Uniiversity of Alberta

and maintaining a high level of nioti.
vation ln their organization.

Ciass hours are from 9 a.m. to 4:30
p.m. The fee la $75 including materials
parking. and daiiy luncheon.

The Motivation ta Work la scheduled
for Feb. 27 and 28 and wiil be of in.
tereat to executives who are concened
with the motivation level ln their or.
ganization.

The f ce for this course la $55 inClud.
ing materiais, parking, and daiiyluncheon. Class hours are from 9 aa.
to 4:30 p.m.

The Effective Executive will iaake
use of Peter Drucker's f ilm series in
which Drucker maintains that elfec.
tivenesa can bc learned. This two-day
seminar wiil bc held April 3 and 4,
The fee ls $55 including material, park.
ing. and daiiy luncheon. Class hars
are from 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

Brochures describing these motiva.
lion seminars ln detail are availabiebil
calling the department at 439-2021, exi.
61.

TEACH-IN
Canada's role taEasat African devel.

opmcnt wili be the toptic Of a t-cach-in
held at 8 p.m. in Rd 129. Speakers wil
include CUSO agricuituriats, two sia.
dents f rom East Africa and a nutri.
tionist, Dr. Styles.

UNITED NATIONS CLUB M19ETING
The United Nations Club will haid

a meeting at 7:30 p.m. ln the Medita.
lion Room. Two films on war wili be
shown and the general assembly wil
be discussed.

CLEARANCE SALE
Ladies' Snowboots:

$5.88 &$8,88

Children's Snowboots:
Toa cleor $4.88

Men's Shoes:
Reg. up ta $19.95

Sale: $79 nd $9.88

Ail Ladies' Shoes:
Ree. Up ta $14.95

SAE $7.95

Ail Children's Shoes:
SPECIAL: $7.95

CHIC
SHOE STORES LTD.
Southside: 10470-82 Ave.
Open 9-6 Thurs. - Fr!. 9-9

Overcouts & Topcouts
Regular $45.00 ta $145.00

Clearing at 20 to 50 per cent off reg. price

The Balance of Our Ponts
S'weters Ail Waal or WooI/Fortrel

Reg. $16.95 to $40.00 Reg. $19.95 ta $3250

To cleor $8.50 to $25 .00 To cleor $12.00 to $24.00

"B1ANTAMAC" Our Entire Collection of
DEEP PILE BORG Sport ShirtsC (RUtSGolf ShirtsCar C Mock Turtie Neck Shirts

10 only etc., etc.
To clear $45.00. 20 to 40 per cent off
GLOVES, SCARVES,
TOUQU ES, HATS,
HEADBANDS, EARMUFFS

1/3off reg. price
Sale starts 9 a.m. Thursday, January 29 - Sale ends Saturday, February 14.j

CEARANESAEGARNEAU TAILORS
CLEA ANCESALEMen's Wear Lt.

8724 - 109 St. close ta Campus-in the Garneau Theatre Building. 8724 - 109 St.
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GFC tubes printer appeal board

-Dave Hebditch photo

VICE-PRESIDENT TYNDAL ot Monday's GFC meeting ex-
presses his pleasure at the council's decisian not to establish
on appeal board obove the U of A's printing services co-
ordinatar. We hope he wiII let this one run, Dr. Tyndall.

The Gateway
member of the canadion university press

editor-in-chief ............ AI Scarth

managing editor ...... Ginny Box
news editors .... ... Sid Stephen,

Peggi Selby
short shorts editor Beth Nilsen

sports edîtor ........ Bob Anderson
Iayout editor.. Joe Czaikowski
photo editor . Dave Hebditch
page forum five ... Jim Carter

The Gteway is published tri-weekly by the students' union of the University of
Aberta. The editor-in-chief is responsible for ail material published herein. Final
copy deadline for Tuesday edition-6 p.m. Monday, Advertisig-nioon Thursday
prior; for Thursday edtion-6 p.m. Wednesdlay, Advertising faon Monday priar;
for Frday edition-6 p.m. Thursdaoy, Advertsing-noon Tuesday prior; Casserole-
Copy deodljne 6 p.m. Monday, Advertising-noan Friday prior. Short Shorts deodline,
3 p m. da ror. ta publication. Advertising manager Percy Wickman, 432-4241.
Office phonesr432-5168, 432-5178. Circulation 13,000. Circulation manager Wayne
Box.

Printed by The University of Aberto Pvrifing Services.

campus calendar
WED., JAN. 28

0 WOMEN'S DAY"
1 2:00 noon SUB Theatre

SUN., FEB. 1
" STUDENTS' CINEMA

"BARBARBELLA"
6:30 p.m. and 8:45 p.m., SUB Theatre

" FRIDAY AFTERNOON SOCIAL
3:00-7:00 p.m. Dnwoodie

FEB. 5 ta 14
*JUBILAIRES PRODUCTION

"Marne!"
(see display ad this issue for detoils)

FEB. 5, 6, and 7
0 VARSITY GUEST WEEKEND

"Canada Teoch-ln"
ART GALLERY

0 "Traditianal Canodian Landscape
Painting"

WATCH THIS CORNER EVERY TUESDAY AND
THURSDAY FOR THE WEEK'S ACTIVITIES

The General Faculty Council
Monday supported the right of
University Printing Services to re-
fuse to print what it considers to
be "objectionable" material.

The council defeated motions
put forward by student represen-
tatives to lift the print shop ban
on a cartoon taken out of the
Friday, Nov. 14 issue of The
Gateway, and secondly to estab-
lish an appeal board above the
Printing Services co-ordinator.

The board would be composed
of students, faculty and admin-
istration.

Dr. Wyman pointed out that
the "GFC executive were afraid
that they would truly become a
censorship committee. Therefore,
we have brought it to your atten-
tion for a decision."

MA metingq
ASA wiII hold an impor-

tant meeting on Wednesday
at 7:30 in the Arts Lounge.
Topics of discussion wil
be:

" Tenure issue
" English course changes
" Forums

Action on the tenure is-
sue will be a major factor
in ASA direction. Be sure
your voice is heard.

TRAINING FOR

The Golden Bears
Rugby Club

Stavts Feb. i st
at 3 p.m. in the Ed. Gym

Anyane interestcl in ploying
(No Previous Experience Necessary>

is invited ta attend
or contact

Bill Carpenter at 435-1589

David Leadbeater, speaking on
behaif of the students' council,
said "there has been a theme that
people wiII do whatever is said
by the printing services in cutting
out items in university publica-
tions. The council feels there
should bo a body to appeal such
decisions, given by just one man."

Professor L. C. Green, of the
political science department, said
that, in the case of newspapers,
the publisher is the one who de-
cides what should be prînted. "I
arn concerned that the printer as-
sumnes to himself the right to say
'no' without any further advîce.
1 could find a number of things
in the Bible that 50 years ago
were considered obscene and even
libellous."

The motion to establish the
board was defeated 36-19.

The cartoon was passed around
for the members to view. David
Leadbeater said "it's a sad in-
dictment that this body should
have to go through these pro-
cedures. However, in this case and
considering the action the GFC
has just taken, this is the only way
it can be done."

Student representative Liz Law
charged that "the GFC has just
closed the channels of appeal."

Vice-président D. G. Tyndall
had stated previously that he feit
the printing of the cartoon was
not in the best interests of the
university.

Professor Green said he has
seen material that is much more
pornographic in various papers
throughout the world.

When the second motion of the

fan uary
Clea rance
Sale continues

Prices slashed up f0

~U~fl$ $q~ 50 per cent

___________________11155 - 87 Avenue

GARNEAU ST UDIO0
8619 - 109 th Street Ph. 433-3967

"Your Campus Photographer"
(only three blocks away)

" GRADUATE PHOTOS
" PASSPORT, APPLICATION
" CLASS LAYOUTS
" DIPLOMA FRAMING
" WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHS

Serving the University area for 24 yeàrs

students' council was put forth,
the GFC was reminded by Dr.
Wyman that "You are not asked
to censor. It would merely give
The Gateway a strong weapon
to use in the board of governors
meeting when they ask for per-
mission to print the cartoon."

The second motion was de-
feated 40-16. Dr. Wyman pointed
out that the only other alterna-
tive for The Gateway was an ap-
peal to the board of governors.
The paper plans to make such an
appeal.

Two students were given voting
privileges on the deans' selection
committee for the first time at
the meeting.

The dentistry faculty had two
non-voting members on the com-
mittee this fali, and, due to an
oversight on thepart of the GFC,
they were flot given the right to
vote.

So far the dentistry students
are the only students on this com-
mittee. Their committee has gone
further ahead-than those of other
faculties.

A motion will be brought forth
at the next GFC meeting to in-
clude other student committees in
the committee.

Officiafi notice
of nominations

Nominations for the follow-
ing students' council executive
positions are now open:
" President of the Students'

Union
" Vice-President of

Academic Affairs
" Vice-President of External

Affairs
" Secretary of the Students'

Union
" Treasurer of the Students'

Union
lu Co-ordinator of Students'

Activities
" Chairman of the

Universities Athletic
Board and President
of Men's Athletics

" Vice-Chairman of the
University Athletic B3oard
and President of Women's
Athletics

" Treasurer of the
University Athletic Board

" President of Wauneita
Society

" Vice-President of
Wauneita Society

" Secretary-Treasurer of
Wauneita Society.

Nomination forms may be
obtained at the reception
desk ini SUB. Ail forms must
bc seaied in an unmarked
envelope and deposited in the
seaied container at the stu-
dents' union office on Thurs-
day, Feb. 5 between the hours
of 8:30 a.m. and 5 p.m.
Further inquiries should be
directed to the returning off i-
cer.

Returning Offîcer
Derek Bulmer

Dr. R. C. Lindherg
"Practice Limited ta Contact

Lenses"
B.Sc.. O.D., F.A.A.O.

Optometrist
422 TEGLER BLDG.

EDMONTON 15, ALTA.

Telephone 422-4829
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thusasti reprtsabou you fatic that the abeo critics -oe
teacin9ý Thee sems t be o ieof iy bt rougb undis er-

w btaouigt yurprfesin î n ngininations: "titieoro
skil a ýa tacer nd ou -te ,çrserdt em,"o n4bisç

enhsan forosoth teaepin nonsens." J ti im t s

iiofçn e4ile othfeoti4 usiosiontal h an

noicesort, rthe rtcscoe

no d evelbt hopme9t as it

the qa f M lé semd ondusea a ed

thils un heli'tent

~art hji
W shhcsuit . Smith ves itbmno th foundati o

Yor rgr ~s b ng, tsnd ivtbout to the'
c res owa the PhtJ f'und ion 'of th4universel nd

vas very slow, andi the co»t then i Inks th , two tog ber.
inittee was not reassured by "0 Nature, andO soul of man!
your explanation of t/he present how far beyond ail utterance are
status of your dissertation. your îinked analogies!" It is suffi-
T/îere i s, no evidence Of cient fora phiioso ber to spepd
any aternale .à/zftzlys h cceivingi and to ea4
Your annuatrepo i e "ts~eofiiswrktl
record pibisI drarc/z ý futurt

Accordjng to this, theni a finished ~At hi pit ut s lear tiat Mr.
disserta 'o)n, or, in the 'absence of l Smitý haý.iunintenttbnaillynd tqý
Ibat, 'alMrnative scboiarly wo" no eLffct Ireated a oxyni n ini
("publisbed work") equals a pbil- poe rfesoa eeomn
osopher. But the equation is a and philosopher have, literaliy,
ifeiess formai. structure, baving notbing to do with each otiier. He
no trutb in r ty- .mçgnt to say bat Mr. Kemp bas

~~\ shiown no pAbessio devop
Three nor~ pr essionas ment i hk fe e eetr

*tWe w e cli acade ic cheIar-
Let us Ioc attb cases 1 sh ip. And cb&aus bli#ied

three ancien~ but uî disputedi1y ~coasiWb is ot hlos-
great philoso hrs. %roanciênt bphy, weigh soc)e avi uin e
Greece there is Socrates, wbose cision of enu L re 'comm tee,
thought was recorded by bis stu- afi we Rintrabs are roaring and
dent Plato, of wbom 1 shall speak sbaking our fires.
in a moment. From ancient He-
brew culture tI0e1»' was Je We have done witb our giring
Christ, and fromf eastern cu4lùure d gnbling i.thbrbillig wabe
Gautama Siddbarta (or Buddha). M r~Sibslt e ' 4ouWtý'
These tbree venierable felloqs de- bW~ of c nci i l1ie to
But-alas!-the~ do n't d sev .ie c îe ep *oosev tbeclephos~erve ire datte' in f *os o
the titie of Docto .. Ç4'bîlos Y.depart nt to wbat ,mer (an-
For not one of them, as far asZ other ~Ilosopber ,who0 tbey
know, ever wrote a single word. sbould know weil) says in "The
And wby? Simply because tbey American Sciiolar":
were too busy teac/îing their
divinel words. Andi Plato, accord- Col/e ges have their indis ý ens-
ing-, tj wbat we know, made no
propr s toward bis dissertation Bate ffeto tehcighs1
until lis late seventies andi earîy Btiîyo/yhgl ve ls
eigti. (His dissertation, about w/zen t/îey, aim not to
whicb dissertations are written, to create; whn he ig
woud not be accepteci by any fro i far èvery ray of vartous

busy te today.) He, too, was genius to Mheir hospitable h/s
~ahig '' and by concentrated firJ1eîé

But~ these guys are olci andi the hIearts ýof tîzeir. s1
musty.i So let's turn to the Ne4,
Englarid philosopher wbo wrote u /in.-,
Waldeh (another disseration that. How bospitable is the ph o
wouid be out of place in today's departmenti4p a mans
graduate schoo) . 0f deveioprnrît seved bis s "'d'ns i
-philosophicai, mental, spiritai, bas are u is id , l
it's alil reaily the same-be -s o ebybinin is id
this: lfËé into the classroom,

Let ýevery one mid his -ivit.1 directiy setting the be
busiftess, and endeavor Io be ,%Yoùth on f lame? The
whai. he was made. *' ý. this is obvious in the
Why -;s/uould we be il' u.ih' dismissed Mr Kem
desperate /haste to succeed 'and wortby of continueciýj
in stcch desperate enter pzies?
If d~ man does not keep pace ýj
wit/u ýhis companions, perhaps il utan s
is because he hears a dîfferent Teacing, bhere
drunlmer. Let hin step lo thze *mristake for Mr.K
nus whiêkh-he-éJPWý 'evew clear from Mr. S
me ired orIýJ0the pbilosophy ci n

Wbicb is just the point. A o..s- isa aba
opber's deveopment-ati s of i h uise
philosoéhers tbat we ',al"eW research (not ne
speaking-is not a-, "Cp i ta i eec

*AStNor is it soi) bat tbinkîng. Ter
nh be measure. cs opher, the mia

other than th~e e i fn. pilspbY,à

An ralil is geçnuite scb.

grovec', ep ward, form
groe yout r r-arship. In
eau. An. he in'teectu
~ays, "le si and asbe
cônceiV«4

ToJ of.

deliberatio

advisory c'

gin1s ti iQl 9

fdorcon

cumbnt ponm t

actaisdeierat 'ion ofth

y rean foradn
fr commedt inwassieh

yorjdenhad lty achesd e

minimal requirement of scý

After having beeui a stude
this campus for three years
having been through thei
process of býéing pusheci,-r
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apath ards "academiî
thisc However, the2

eny ne to a professai
nd respecteci

't. e wbo bas lài
-aree line for studeni

prov id e to sucb ant
4that ike I've been kick

M Savio of the Ber
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lt o t r-machine becom

n disturbeci by the toi
ateway's covenage 01

)phy depantment's t,
dings, in particulai' t]
ons bebinci the deferl
or Kemp. These aret
sor may be either a

r or a gooci seholar, bu
tbat if be is the firs
son bis publication s
scrutinized, and that

ýsecond he is autoimat
bones pedant. A Col
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1-1 17 - r tne puolica-ifanatce or two of a
sophic, nature would have

pcd.Ireanized tha-am

On 0 o ur teaching.I
too, that 'yau wish ta

asize your teaching and ta
a great deal of yourself ta ît.
rthele-ss, 1 regard it is im-
ive that scholarship be shown
nyone who is ta be given
ein the phiiosophy depart-

at the University of Alberta.
Iteaching is valuable enough
nipensate for the absence of
arly publication after an
1 competence is demon-
d, but not valuable enough
ompensate for' lack of any'
arly acccJmplishmetit.

e.ommittee also agreed un-
ousy. in this opinion as
n by the vote which, though
aas spit between the neg-
recommendatian and a

"àMrniý,endation of a year's ex-
tentension for the purpose of
completing the Ph.D. The 11â

wsfou

The po sitions.of the different
mnernbersof the department's ad-
visory committee were presentcd
ta the Faculty Tenure Committee.
My own recommendation remain-
cd negatîve for the reason given
above. 1 did not feel that after the
extensions you have already re-
ceived there was any basis for
supporting the recommendation
that your term be extended one
ycar whiie stili making rcceipt of
the Ph.D. mandatary in your case

eYr.Tt wa and r ai My
opin n that tm raiadete inatiof of yo stat inthe departn et as no ecn
reahd

de rt nt of iloo0 y

a stude "~S, maes yS«1 4%p sick wt oa nc of the few 'relevant
year, tiat you canlitake part; NtlresesI1 havetake at thià uni-

i thee can't eVen ta,çW l ake part, versity I have rÏéâà HcnryýDavid
hed, M d you've ýgot',~o put your Thoreu--.hoaid:

irou ipon the levers, upon ail Hé w/u pàsrîvely 'accepts evil
apparatus and you've got to is â,r.W&*cla in volved -inu it as lie

îegnke il stop. And ou pO .w/w /ielps' ta perpetuate it. He
lha indicate to t/he peoe /,42 îaccpt eilWi/ou po

il i, lut unless you, tee
roeso mnac/ine will be prvented . tesî,ý4 against il: is really ca-

hi i aa orking ta/./ operain.i with it.

studen dividually I have to ct's stand united on this issue..
h ane say no. Collectively e; 'el we out once more to the
en kick1 stand and say "luce* ad- mi1 s ation, ~wil not 'only

îttrtioa. We are t/ew lêlis. st ing wort1hy professors in
h eBac are t/ae mast i tei' but sh'aftîng ourseiveseaB utona the campus.". - rd- * ring ourselves with hy-
d: f what we have beeni tught p,'

,i the o r "processes of education .CrsGrie

becona we do count. Arts 3
?

. -Y-giving jea-
ns for of tenure.. (L eý

reasans fa' îng me.)
First, the heading "Persocial

and Con! idential," in spite of
which 1 turned the letter over'ta
yau. The confidcntiality of the
dean's letter is ta proteet my in-
terests by not revealing ta the
public the aspects of my "delin-
quency" which led ta the denial
of my tenure. 1 thought and still
think that nat only my interests
but thase of students are better
served by making the issues pub-

Second, although the dean says
"there seemns ta be no doubt
about [my] professional skiil as a
teacher and [my] enthusiasrn for
the teaching pracess," he later as-
serts that there were "doubts
about the phîlosophical content"
f my lectures, and that my "con-

be limte ca se of the littie
progress in professional develop-
ment" 1 have made. "This limita-,
tion" he goes on, "would certainly
apply to the kind of advanced

Zyork which depends on schoiar-
hip, but also seems to apply in-

4,directiy to [myl performance in
undergraduate courses."

What ail this amounts ta is a
dlaim that although I'm a good
teacher, I don't kniow enough
about my subject to teach it. This
dlaim is flot based on anvýj4p&,ï;î

M

WM7"enîeembers of the conxmitteé.
They have neyer attended my
classes and know nothing what-
ever about the content of my lec-
tures. They are operating on the
questionabie hypothesis that be-
cause 1 have made littie prog-
ress in professional develapment"
(rcad: 1 have flot gotten a Ph.D.,
have neither published nor rend
any scholarly research papers ta
august bodies)' that therefore -
these being the only bona fide in-
dications of scholarship-I can-
not possibly knaw.enough about
my subject to teach it. This "argu-
ment" is invalid and its conclu-
sion is false.

Third, tile dean says "There is
no evidence of any, alternative
scholarly work. Your annual re-
ports do not record published re-
search . . . you rarely attend
phiiosophical meetings and have
presented no papers o.Uim i

part because the. discussions arc.
ai too frequjently arenas. for the
practice of quasi -philosophical
one-upmanship, and the, papers on
which such "discussions" are
based make littie if any, contribu-;
tion to the increase in under-
standing of phiiosophicai issues
relevant ta my phiiosophicai pur-
suits. (1 suspect that a lot of thern
are written in orderto get tenure
or promotion.) One notable exc-
ception -ý the meeting of the
American Society for Aesthetics
was extremely interesting and
productive and 1 took a signif-
icaht part in its discussions. (1
aiso spent three days and nights ini
New York after the meetings vis-
iting galleries and theatres, which
is relevant ta mny professional de-

lU W. f in ahitlu refpor~W
.pii 1ôaaciite The sme is true incidentally 'of

such as phîlosophical discussions the many talks 1 have given, sanie
within the department." It is true formai, more informal, to locail
that my annual reports, don't organizations. One bas in mind
record publisbed research. 1 have that in order ta couni, talks shouldý
pubiished a thing or two but these be scholariy and so one does flot
publications were, addressed, to' record such contributions, thoughi,
current issues in philosophy of to my mmnd, they are often more,
education, 1 sought a wider au- sîgnificant than papers read for
dience for t e purpose of forwarding one's
looking phil areer.
provide. Sa ýIn short, 1 reject the tenure
have attended ommittee's dlaims.
ical meetings, n iI a 6 .-

I do flot imagine there iany- Y with pqoit
thing in Dean Smith's cohtract inlg.

with the 1»iversity (if hé .has,, Perhaps
non) taC>spLcifcaly rquires, of the fail

sineer*t c:L irtues (being a, ,
ta c rav* ince ceased

ý b iÏévé liecerity-havat4h1) are granted, éît Stc
r abuilt-in' pa te ystem , s

Th' deaf's confidential lette r t
r. Kemp reeks with sincerity,~

mature col, and consummate,ý
Ntèr1'erash1Op or is it calonek

ship?). 1 ar nont saying of
dean that a man may 4smiilv

Nsmiie and be a villitfýla n!I s'y
ifig that a man mai a t0 e 1

d raa h is aiJi
for

Liberai W.n',suhis out-of-da vth ut realizing
preciseiy becausc, of its built-inMs who are
process of self-polluton. 1h etly gni
prescrnt liberal, u w- 0p
have its hold 'Ôe
autharity is fare
and undemocrati vd
treme right-wing -~ h ep's tënufýë
may be lurking arounÈ 1tb- does, howe'r:ýû
erai is b a caward wlen Ile*tat the deà

thMra i d canfrants the ta remedy the
liberal with the liitations ofl:k,_ taiked about.
eral.is m. The I bilosop#y Petg
can only futi'ti'asi

uously,
les to
f the a

a neg
Simply

,d even
of sen]
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Pack Beurs disco ver periods stili 20 minutes long
By Bob Anderson

Beurs 10, Victoria 2
Beurs 1, UBC 4

VANCOUVER-Perhaps one of these days,
hockey will get around to amending some
of its miles.

Like the one that states the length of a
period to be 20 minutes. Cutting the time in
haif might not be too bad an idea.

At least the Golden Bears wouldn't regret
any decision along those uines.

The Bruins moved iike tigers in the first
ten minutes of each period here Saturday
night but slowed down in the latter haif of
each frame and in the process dropped a
4-i Western Canada Intercollegiate Hockey
League decision to UBC Thunderbirds before
900 onlookers.

The ioss prevented the Bears from com-
pleting a sweep of a two-game west coast

series. Brian McDonaid's crew knocked off
Victoria Vikings 10-2 on Friday evening.

The Aibertans swarmed ail over T'Bird net-
minder Rick Bardai in the first part of each
period, but stopped skating after that and let
the UBC'ers came to themn. The resuit was
disastrous, although not neariy as bad as the
10-4 administet-ed the Bears two weeks ago
in Edmonton.

Thunderbirds are oniy an average club
talent-wise, but they hustie -and hiirry and
force the opposition to play their game. This
was the case as time and again, the Bears
found themselves caught up the ice with the
T'Birds going in on goaitender Bob Wolfe
at point biank range.

Nor were the Bears able to mount a con-
sistent attack. and the few good chances they
did have were thwarted by Bardai.

Milt Hohol got the visitors off on the
right direction when he lifted the puck over
Bardai on a backhand drive midway through

the opening session.
UBC got on the scoreboard early in the

second when Barry Wilcox used two Bear
defencemen as a screen and slipped the puck
past a startled Wolfe. Minutes iater, Tom
Wiliiamson, down on aIl fours, slid the puck
under Wolfe from close range to give the
'Birds the lead.

Mike Darnbrough made it 3-1 before the
period ended and the Bears were ail but
finished.

Ken Lemmen put the final touches with
an empty net goal with but ten seconds show-
ing on the dlock.

Wolfe looked erratic at times, but was solid
in the thîrd period when T'Birds tested him
severely. Over al], he biocked 27 shots, while
Bardai stopped 37.

Slow start
In Victoria, Bears started slowiy and

actually were down 1-0 after 20 minutes.

However, officiais took away the Viking goal
when it was discovered that coach Joe Ian.
nereili had negiected to inciude one of his
players on the score sheet.

jack Gibson and Hohol with two each led
the Bears, who were up 5-1 after two periods.
while Bill Clarke, Bob and Tom Devaney,
Gerry Hornby, Gerry Braunberger and Sam
Bcicourt fircd the others. Bill Westover and
Dave Cousins were the only Vikings to beat
Dale Halterman.

The split leaves the Bears tied for second
place with Manitoba Bisons, each with 7-2
records, two points behind Calgary Dinosaurs
who are 8-i.

The Bisons dropped a close 6-5 decision to
fourth place Brandon Bobcats in Winiipeg,
whiie Calgary nipped UBC 3-2 and flattcned
the winless Vikings 9-2. Brandon also de-
feated Winnipeg Wesmen 4-3.

Bears are in Winnipeg this weekend to face
Bisons and Wesmen.

Mediocre hoopsters spliït weekend seres
Viigs vun7quished,T'Birds triomphant Àà@m

By Ron Ternoway

Vicotria 64, Beurs 76
UBC 91, Beurs 63

The Bears have been trying some-
thing new.

It's called piaying one-quarter of
a gaine.

The strategy seems to work
against weaker teams, but if they
try it against a good tearn they get
waiked on.

This was exactiy the situation this
weekend as the Golden Bears spiit
a two gane series with the British
Columbia members of the Western

Canada Intercoliegiate Basketbal
League.

Friday night, the Bears fought off
a late rally by the University of Vic-
toria Vikings to win 76-64, but
Saturday the UBC Thunderbirds
took compiete advantage of the
Bears' lapses to post a 91-63 victory.

After an extremely slow start Fni-
day the Bears poured it on in the
final five minutes of the first haif
to take a 12 point lead. Once again
in the second frame the Bruins
wilted and Victoria narrowed the
margin to five. Coach Barry Mitcb-
eison's squad came alive in time,
however, to regain a 19 point lead
and coast to the win.

Morris hot
The Bruins showed a good teain

effort in coliecting the victory. Bob
Morris, back in form after a bad
cold, led the squad with 19 points.
I-e was closely followed by Larry
Nowak with 16, Paul Pomietlarz
with 15 and Bob Bain with 14.

Skip Cronck netted 16 for Vic-
toria.

The telling factor in the game was
the shooting percentages. While the
Vikings put up more shots than the
Bears, they hit for an abysmaliy Iow

21 per cent. Bruins were good on
36 per cent of their shots.

Early lead
Saturday, a near-capacity crowd

saw the Bears start with fire in their
eyes and grab a six point lead. UBC
fought back to tie the score at 16-
16, and that was it for the Bears.
UBC collected ten consecutive points
and dominated the rest of the haif
to iead 49-30 as it ended.

Mitcheison must have said some-
thing to the Bears at haîf time, for
they began the second haîf like the
first-with some excellent basket-
bal. They narrowed the Birds' lead
to 1l and seemed to be on the
move.

Then came the final, fatal coi-
lapse. UBC came back with 19
straight points this time and the
Bears were through.

Bob Moiinski was top scorer for
the T'Birds with 25 points. Ron
Thorsen coliected 21 and Alex Bray-
den 17.

Three Bruins, Nowak, AI Melny-
chuk and Dick DeKlerk, each had
14 points.

Mitchelson was not disappointed
with the resuits of either game.
'We're improving. In a tough, phys-
ical game against Victoria, we
boarded weli and piayed their kind
of game. Against UBC, we tried an

BOB MORRIS
...bock in form

outside offence in an attempt to
slow down their running game, and
had some success with it," he said.

The UBC win, coupled with the
97-60 whipping they handed the
Calgary Dinosaurs Friday, left them
at the top of the WCIBL standings
with a 10-0 record. Manitoba Bisons
kept pace with two victories, defeat-
ing Regina Cougars 93-51 and Sas-
katchewan Huskies 81-54. Victoria
defeated Lethbridge Saturday night
103-80 to salvage something from
their eastern swing. Winnipeg Wes-
men split games with the Saskatch-
ewan clubs, losing to Saskatchewan
84-75 and edging Regina 76-68.

0 STANDINGS

UBC
Manitoba
Alberta
Victoria
Winnipeg
Calgary
Saskatchewan
Lethbridge
Regina

GBL

4
5
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BARCI.EY'S
FLORSHEIM
10171 - 102 St..

Ph. 424-9165

RICHARDS
10119 - 101 st.

(EMPME BLDG.)
Ph. 422-7202

Friday, January 30th
3:00 ta 7:00 p.m.
Dinwoodie Lounge

Proof of age must be
presented at the door

ÀAtternonSca

Final Week JAN. CLEAIRANCE

FLORSHEIM SHOES
Reg. $28.00 to $32.00

SALIE$21.97
Sale includes a wide variety of

styles, leother, sizes and widths.
Avoiuable at bath locations.

Truck & Field
win for IU of A

The University of Alberta
track team is a surprising
group.

The squad of 21 surprised
everyone at the Saskatoon
track meet this weekend by
placing first overall in the
women's competition and sec-
ond in the men's class.

The meet, which was a
preparatory one for the West-
ern Canada Intercoliegiate
Athletic Association finals to
be heid here Feb. 7, drew
teams from the University of
Alberta, University of Man-
itoba, University of Saskatch-
ewan, Saskatoon Track and
Field Club, and Minot (South
Dakota) College.

What was even more sur-
prising was that the womcn's
teams consisted of only four
members. Liz Vanderstarn
showed her ail-round ability
by placing in ail five of the
events she entered, including
a first in the high jump.

Bruce Lange showed fine
form in piacing first in the
300 and 600 metre races,
whiie Brian Stackhouse won
the two mile competition.
Jerry Kîapecki finished first in
the high jump..

Teom improved
Coach Geof f Watson feels

that the team bas improved
greatly over last year, and that
many of the Western Cana-
dian athietes are approaching
national standards.

"It would appear now that
our top athietes will make the
WCIAA team for the Na-
tion Canadian Intercollegiate
Athletic Union Track chani-
pionships to be heid in Win-
nipeg Feb. 14-15," he said.Open Thursdays and Frid42ys tili 9:00 p.m.

.0 a
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Bob Anderson
la. one man'S opinion

VANCOUVER - Bear coacb Brian McDonald probably
sunmed it up best following his ciub's 4-1 setback at the bands
of UBC Thunderbirds here Saturday night.

Said the rookie mentor: "There are only four or five players
on this club who really give a damn about what happens this year.
The rest of themn are just going througth the motions out there."

Harsh words, perhaps, but true.
What McDonald didn't go on to say in the post mortem,

atiiough it was obvious that he was thinking aboutit, was that
the club's mental attitude wasn't what it should be.

UBC bas only an average hockey club talent-wise, but coach
Bob Hindmarch squeezes everytbing be can out of bis players,
who play tbe game with more hustle and drive than this writer
has seen in recent seasons.

It was apparent two weks ago in Edmonton when tbe T'Birds
whipped the Bears 10-4 that tbe coast club just wanted to win
more than did tbe Bruins.

The Bruins gave it a good effort for about baîf of Saturday's
contest, but failed to realize that hockey is a 60-minute game
made up of three 20-minute periods. Tbe club was impressive
in the opening minutes of each period, and in fact in one two-
minute stretch in the middle frame, fired fine shots at Rick Bardai
i the Thunderbird cage.

However, once the period neared the midway mark, the AI-
bertans stopped skating and let the T'Birds come to them. It was
a costly decision.

The Bears bave now lost two regular season WCIHL contests
and both have been to tbe pesky Thunderbirds. Wbat really burts
is that UBC bas been bounced around by every other club who
is ini contention for one of the four piayoff bertbs.

Another sideligbt of tbe contest was that the UBC'ers won
the Hamber Cup, an annual competition between the two clubs
based on total goals in the two games. Bears bad won the trophy
in 15 of the 17 previous years.

However, tbanks to the heroic feats of Brandon Bobcats, Bears
stili find tbemseives in contention for top spot, as tbe key games
are yet to come. Brandon knocked off Manitoba Bisons 6-5 on
Friday, thus leaving tbe Herd with a 7-2 record and a tie witb the
Bears. Calgary is 8-1 at this stage and looks like a good bet to
finish on top.

Bisons and Bears meet eacb otber twice in the next two weeks,
while the Dinosaurs, whomn Bears edged 4-3 in December tangie
with the Aibertans Feb. 14 in Calgary.

Althougb first place isn't important as in past years wben tbe
top club walked away with ail the marbies, it could be a factor
once piayoff time rolîs aiong.

The exact format hasn't yet been reveaied by tbe WCIHL,
athough it will likely match first place against third place and
second against the fourtb place finishers. The team finishing higb-
est wiii play the best of three series on home ice, witb games on
Friday, Saturday and Monday, if necessary. Thus the need to
finish as higb as possible.

About tbe only interesting sidelight of the weekend as far as
the Bears were concerned was the plight of the bapiess Victoria
Vikings. As if there weren't enougb problems on the club already,
what with several bad beatings, coacb Joe lannerelli boobed wben
filling out bis baîf of the game sheet.

As a resuit, Terry Yaiowega was ieft off and tbe goal wbicb
had given tbe Vikings a 1-0 lead was automaticaliy wiped out, and
Yalowega was out for tbe rest of tbe game.

Fortunately, tbings baven't gotten quite tbat bad for the

Bears.

Team raises puck and roof!
It may flot have been the most

StYlis!h match in recent seasons but
it Mas termed by several experts as
"the most rigorous." DKE "E" host-
ed the Delta Sigma Phi squad last
Thursday before a crowd of nearly
200,000 fans in men's intramural
action.

Deke captain Morrey Ferries was
astandout during the pre-game

Warmtip as bis curved blade put
fumerous raises against the boards
with unbelievable accuracy.

In the first two periods of action,
penalties hurt DKE and the Delta
Sigs took advantage of the oppor-
tufity to acquire a narrow il goal
Iead. The Deke machine held them
In the third to a mere five goals.
Statistics favored the Deke goal-
tender who got to play with 65 shots

while the Phi's netminder was only
given four or fîve to handle. Poor
refereeing resulted in 16 Delta Sig-
ma goals even though most of these
were scored by raisîng the puck-a
feat outlawed by the recent Spruce
Grove Convention.

Final score-Delta Sigma Phi 16,
DKE 0.

It was later revealed, however,
that the Phis had stacked their
team wîth ineligible players and
consequently the Dekes came out as
victors.

Final score-Delta Sigma Phi 0,
DKE 16.

"We knew there was something
fishy when we saw two of their
boys take slapshots without falling,"
commented the Deke coach exclu-
sively for The Gateway.

Got yoUr
summer
job yetl

At an open meeting - NoOM 104,
SUBI January 27, 7:00 p.m.

Heur members of Iast yeur 's
Aihertu Service Corps dis cuss
their personul experiences ln
the field - a mental hospitul,
u isolutednorthern community,

a metis colony, Orhan ...... 0.
und work with urbun youth.

If you're a creutive type,
enjioy people und need

a chullenging sommer uctivity..
there 's a job for you wfth the
AILBER TA SERWVIE CORPS!

Applications uvuilahie fromn:
- -Students Union Office, LSUR (2nd floor)
- Depurtment of Youth, 26th floor,

(N Tower, Edmonton (422-8013)
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"What is now called the nature
of womien is ant eminently artif -
cial thing-tbe resuit of forced
repression in soine directions,
unnatuiral stimulation in others.
It may be asserted ithouit scru pIe
that rio other class of dependents
have had their character so en-
tirely distorted from its naturai
proportions by their relation with
their masters..

-John Stuart Mill
The following dialogue arose

out of conversations between my-
self and some members of the
women's liberation committee on
campus. It deals with some very
basic issues concerning women
and their rote in the wortd today.
Its stimutating and provocative
questioning of i(leas which most
of us take for granted shoutd
make people think. Wednesday
is Women's Day: find out about
it. -Dennis Zomerschoe
Q. Wbat is womien's liheration?
A. That in itself is an irrelevant
question, since every women's
liberation group is organized
around seen problems. Even
though the problems eut across
ail groups, the method of ap-
proach is going to vary among
groups. depending upon the most
pressing probtems in their area.
For example, welfare wonen
would be mnost interested in solv-
ing the degrading aspects of the
welfare system, whereas a pro-
fessionat woman might press
first for equal pay enforcemnent.

Problems of women

Q. What are somze of the
com mon prohlemrs of wonen?

A. One of the more important
demands that women have today
is to control their own bodies.
Considering that three out of f ive
children born in Canada are
classified as unwantcd (DBS
statistics 1968), and that 100,000
illegal abortions are performed in
Canada each year at an average
cost of $700, (DBS) the need
for f ree birth control and f ree
legalized abortions is apparent.
It should be noted here that many

more women desiring abortions
do not procure themn because of
societal pressures on themn forc-
ing themn to feel guilt for not
wanting the child. This society
places more value on thîs un-
wanted child than on the irrepar-
able damage done to this woman's
tif e.
Family and coreer
Q. Does this sanze guilt prevent

wvotnen from bovin g a fainily
witb a career?

A. Yes, when a chitd is born into
a family it is the woman who is
expected to give up her work and
assume full responsibility for the
care of that child. If the womnan
is forced to work by economic
deprivation in the family she is
made to feel guilty for neglecting
her chitdren. Since this is the
case for three out of four women
working in Canada (DBS), the
problemn is pervasive and de-
mands some immediate solution.
Q. What sort of solution could

solve the problem?
A. Free day care centers for one.
With a free day care center the
woman is as free as her husband
to pursue another ine of endea-
vor, for instance, continue her
job. To insure job continuity,
both men and women should re-
ceive paid maternity leaves.
Q. Why do mnen require

maternity leaves?
A. Since both parents are emo-
tionatly invotved in the preg-
nancy, for their own emotional
wetl being, they both shoutd be
available to each other in the
final stages of that pregnancy.
Q. What kinds of opportunities

does a ivoman pursuing a
career ini Alberta have?

A. Regardtess of what career a
woman chooses, her superiors will
always be mate, and those of her
peers that are male will always
be paid more than she will be
for the same job. For exampte
the average salary for the highest
paid position in nursing is $632
for men, and $601 for women.
There are many careers that for

MWomen demund
aIl practicat purposes are ctosed
to women, regardtess of interest
and aptitude in the area. Women
trained to be engineers are
forced to take jobs as steno-
graphers. This is why it is neces-
sary to rewrite the Alberta Labor
Act to make the "equal pay for
equat job" clause enforceabte.
And further it is necessary, at
least f rom a legat prosecution
standpoint, to include a clause
forbidding discrimination by sex
in the labor market.
Q. If womien realize that they

ivill not he hired in a
particular prof essional area,
why do they undertake
training ini these fields?

A. Rather than be coerced into
professions designated for wo-
men, these women decided to fol-
tow their own interests.
Q. What are the professions

designared for women?
A. According to the statistics in
the Registrar's Office at the U of
A, percentage of women gradu-
ates in 1969 in each of the facul-
ties is the folowing:
Agriculture: 15.15%
Arts: 49%
Commerce: 6.43%
Dentistry: 5.66%
Education: 54.97%
Engineering: 0.0%
Household Economics: 98.9%
Law: 10.7%
Library Science: 76.2%
Medical Lab Science: 100%
Medicine 9.8%
Nursing: 100%
Pharmacy: 62.5%
Physicat Ed. 32.62%
Rehab. Med. 97%
Science: 14.4%

Womnen's professions
One can see that Education,
Household Economies, Lîbrary
Science, Medical Lab Science,
Nursing, Pharmacy, and Rehabi-
litation Medicine are "women's"
professions, whereas Agriculture,
Commerce, Dentistry, Engineer-
ing, Law, Medicine, Physical
Education and Science are
"men's" professions.

Q. Con clusively, what does tbis
prove?

A. This proves that a "tracking
System" that encourages girls into
certain areas and not into others,
does exist. This is further proved
by the fact that when girls go
into areas like Engineering, they
are not hired.

The "role" of women
Q. It bas been said that women

are more naitirally suited to
those "wvoien 's" professions?

A. In ' order to reply to your
statement adequately it woutd
entail a thorough examination of
the socialization system. For the
sake of brevity we will only men-
tion aspects here. Early in life
the social system begins to con-
dition children so that they will
assume the "proper" roles tater
in tife. Adult male/female be-
havior patterns are learned, not
inborn. Girls are taught to
"mother"through play with dolîs.
Their worlds are artificiatly nar-
rowed by emphasizing skills
based on homemaking, whereas
boys are encouraged to be con-
cerned with a wider world view.
The effects of this early condi-
tioning cao be seen in the strong
maternaI element which charac-
terizes the "women's" profes-
sions.

Q. Surely that is not sufficient
reason for women not to be
bired ini professions for whicb
tbey are ode quately trained?

A. You are right. This same
socialization process creates
something catled a "feminine
mystique", and since this "mys-
tique" is pervasive in society to-
day, hiring policies are discrimi-
natory.

Q. Wbat is the "feminine
mystique"?

A. That is difficult to answer,
but we can give you examples.
Part of the "mystique" is that
women are irresponsible. This is
the reason behind the fact that
in Edmonton a married woman,
even is she is economically inde-

pendent, cannot get a credit card
without her husband's signature
of approval. Another part of the
"&mystique" is that the "true"
womnan is a "feminine" womnan.
A woman flot married and 30 is
suspected of lesbianism; but a
man, flot married and 30 is just a
playboy. The "truc" womnan is
supposed to be content with her
secondary rote. If she is flot con.
tent, there must be something
wrong with her, "penis envy"
perhaps, and the solution is
atways "a good lay." The last
part of the "mystique" that we
will go into here is the womnan as
"temptress". Men are taught to
pursue, to initiate interaction
with women. This necessitates
women to assume a passive, Wait-
ing rote. In order for women to
participate in this selection pro-
cess they must try to enlice the
ones they favor. To play by the
rules of the game, a woman must
neyer make overtures to men.

A human society?
Q. You have described somne of

the problems of wornen in
this society and pointed
towards partial solutions.
If these solutions are
actualized, what then would
society be like?

A. We have summarized here
the problems women have arti-
culated as existant in society to-
day. Any movement towards
solution of these problems would
have an immnediate humanizing
effeet on this society. Even
though any forecast of a future
society is at best a guess, any
guess in the direction of altowing
men and women to be more hu-
man must be considered a posi-
tive step.

Women's
day

tomorro w-

EDUVAK

SPEED R EADIN
is pleased to announce that further classes in speed reading wiII commence Monday, Feb. 2 and Tuesday, Feb. 3.
Classes wilI be held ut No. 206 Windsor Bowl Building, 8631 - 109 Street, only three blocks f rom campus. To ensure
a place'mail the coupon below with deposit. You may also register at the Windsor Bowl Building at the first class.

Total Cost $4 5.00
(including notebooks and textbooks)

Eduvak wil guarantee to double your reading speed with
the same comprehension. The average increase is three ta four
times your present reading rate. No homework is required and
within the first two weeks you are saving as much time reading
as you spend in our class. The course lasts six weeks.

Compare this ta similar courses costing $1 50.00 ta $200.00.

IENROLLMENT CÂRD

EDUVAK EDUCATIONAL SERVICES

N o rn e .. ..... ..-.. ..... ......... ..................

A d d ress . ... . . -... ... ..- ... P h . .....-.......

1 would like to enroîl (check both time and days)

Tues.-Thurs. 4:30-5-30 p.m. E
Mon.-Wed. El 6:00-7:00 p.m. E

7:15-8:15 p.m. E
8:30-9:30 p.m. E

Clip out ond mail with $10.00 deposit ta:
EDU YAK

#206 Windsor Bowl Bldg. 8631 - 109 St.
Ph. 432-8466 Evenings 469-0972
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